NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS
COLORADO HISTORIC PRESERVATION REVIEW BOARD
And
COLORADO STATE REGISTER REVIEW BOARD
Friday, January 17, 2020

**Location:**
History Colorado Center – Colorado Room, First Floor
1200 Broadway, Denver, Colorado

**TENTATIVE AGENDA**

10:00 **COLORADO HISTORIC PRESERVATION REVIEW BOARD CALL TO ORDER**
Steve Turner, State Historic Preservation Officer

**APPROVAL OF MINUTES** for September 20, 2019, meeting

10:10 **NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATION REVIEW**
Explanation of program and procedures
Public review and discussion

**NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS**

Bayou Gulch
Franktown vicinity (5DA.265)

Coronado Lodge (CLG)
2130 Lake Avenue, Pueblo (5PE.8488)

Frisco-Bagley Mill and Tunnel
County Road 9, Silverton vicinity (5SA.36)

**NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS COURTESY REVIEW** (review only, no action requested)

Loretto Heights Academy (Boundary Increase and Amendment)
3001 South Federal Boulevard, Denver (5DV.162)

12:00** **ADJOURNMENT OF COLORADO STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION REVIEW BOARD**

*************

12:00 **LUNCH FOR REVIEW BOARD MEMBERS**

12:30** **STATE REGISTER REVIEW BOARD CALL TO ORDER**
Steve Turner, Executive Director, History Colorado/Colorado Historical Society

**APPROVAL OF MINUTES** for September 20, 2019, meeting

**STATE REGISTER NOMINATIONS**

Stanley House
415 W. Wonderview Avenue, Estes Park (5LR.806)
**Time shown is approximate and subject to change depending on the length of time required for board review of each nomination.

Copies of the nominations to be reviewed may be examined at:
Office of Archaeology and Historic Preservation, National Register and State Register Offices, History Colorado Center, 1200 Broadway, Denver, CO 80203; please call 303-866-3392

**Nomination Submission Dates and Review Board Meeting Dates – Meetings Typically Held in Denver**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Submission Deadlines</th>
<th>Board Meetings</th>
<th>Submission Deadlines</th>
<th>Board Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 4, 2019</td>
<td>January 17, 2020</td>
<td>October 2, 2020</td>
<td>January 15, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29, 2020</td>
<td>September 18, 2020</td>
<td>June 4, 2021</td>
<td>September 17, 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Official nomination submissions must include all required materials including the nomination form, maps and photographs. Only complete and adequately documented nominations will be forwarded to the Review Board. Draft nominations may be submitted at any time.

*A Preservation Program of*

**HISTORY Colorado**